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We left home on the 20th ult., to at-

tend the Centennial Exhibition. Wo

i.rr;ved at Cincinnati about 7 o'clock

p v purc'oupe d tickets to rhiladel-- ;

11.1 via the Baltimore ft ad Ohio Kail-- :

i, obtained sleeping sections

dr our party of eleven and loft cn the

train that night at 10:45 p. m. Some

of the party complained of obtaining

but little sileep but we slept well dur- -

ing the ni and felt greatly re- -

fre.-l.e-d next morning, and was pre- -

pared to enjoy tbo grand scenery we

passed during tho day, especially was

this the case on Cheat .River. At

Deer Bark we stopped for twobours,
waiting for repairs on tho road about in
ten miles ahead of us, but the

conductor learning that it could

uot be completed that day, the

train moved forward and we were in-- ,

viled when we arrived at the 'wash
out on the road to get out and walk

down a steep hill and up anoth.
cr one to take a car oa the other side.

At Deer Park the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad havo erected a large
building and it has becomo a favorite

resort for visitors during the summer
season. The building has 2S5 rooms

and had at one time last summer 1,000

guests. The train wa3 due at Washing-

ton on the night of the 21st at 9 o'clock,

but it did not arrive there until 1

oclock on the morning of the 22d.Judgo

Gist, tha accommodating ex citizen of

this city met us at the depot at Wash-

ington, and showed us around the

city, during our stay there. IIon.G. SI.

Adams and Judge Green Adams, also

lent their assistance in showing OS

through the Capital. On the 23rd we

took a trip to Mt. Vernon. There is

a steamer leaves Washington every
day, except Sunday, at 10 o'clock, A.

m., and returns to Washington at 4

o'clock p. sr. We passed several places

of interest from Washington to Mount
Vernon. Wo met a great many visi-

tors from different parts of this Stato
on the boat1 who were on their way

to and from the Centennial, but wished

to visit the tomb of Washington dur-

ing their trip of sightseeing. We

were met at the landing by the gen-

tlemanly guide, who preceded us and
explained tho different points of inter-

est wo passed. The first place the
guide halted was at tho Tomb of Wash-

ington, where rest the remains of Gen-

eral Washington and his wito and
itdout thirty of the tamily relatives-Ever-

gentleman removed his hat
whilo tho guide gave an account of the
removal of the remains into Ibis vault.
We were next shown through' the
building, and tho history of each itu

parted by the guide. In tho main

hall of the building we saw the "Key
a

of tho Baslile," which is in a gloss

box where it was placed by General
"Washington, ou a nail from which it.

Jbaa .never boon removed. Ia the room

where Washington died is a nesVcj-ia-

per in a frame which was published in

Alexandria at that time, and contained
the first announcement of Washing-
ton's death. Thero are several artU
cles of furniture in tho room which
the guide assured us wore used by
Washington, but the bedstead upon
which he died wa3 cut to piecos by
tho relic hunters, and a fac simile now

stands in tho same spot. There is a

large magnolia treo in thoyard, which
is said to be tho only tree on the
premises planted by Washington.
The loaves that fall from this tree are
picked up every morning, and ono i3

presented to each lady visitor. We
got a fevv pebbles from the hill near
t .e old tomb, and eomo Spanish chett
nuts inm thoyard, but hearing the
sound of the whistle at tho landingi
wo at or.co bastenod to the boat to
tako our trip back to Washington
city. We left that city on the 21tb,
stopped in Baltimore half a day, vis-

ited the I'eabody Institute, Washing-
ton Monument, Mt. Vernon Church,
(Methodiist), and some other place of

interested arrived in Philadelphia on
the morning of tho 25th. After that

'

wo kept no" dates or notes. Wo wero
totally amazed aud confused and are
unable to report but little of what we
eaw at tho Centennial. For six days
we visited the Centennial, but saw too j

much to attempt to describo it. Wc
eaw aim n.- -t every thing tl a grows or
is rat.n iluctured, at' '.bis wonderful
show. The main building had tho most

attraction for us. In it wo saw tha in-

dustries of every nation represented. p

The United States is represented in
the rich silver ware, jewels chemicals,
1'urnituro and textile fabrics. Wo no

ticcd at one jewelry stand three small
stones Willi the prices marked on
them respectively SU, 000, 10,000 and
g-

-, (.((,, 1

1.-:-' tl:" ii department th0
n;-- l fioti'.-.-ub'u- the iuiineis.; eafrt

in 4-- cis;.', ct, n .Jihe leather and
wholes ojd3.

M m. nm) ii UK

Brazil lias beautiful furnituro and
The watches, laeo curtains

and carved wood work in the Switzer- -

land department; tho bronzes, silks.
Indies dresses, and a Inrpo number of

n c v articles in the France depart- -

rnent; the silverware and needlework
Pnolnnil sh-xrl- m r. rt nmhrnid- -

crcd work of India, the furs of Mor

way, tho carved woodwork, mosaics,
corals and jewelry of Italy, the carv- -

ings in woodand ivory, (especially a
fine carved bedstead)Jin tho China de-

partment, with the Cbines-- in their
peculiar dress to show 3 ou their ware

all places of interest.
Ja pan has u great amount of bronzes,

embroidered and lacquered work.

Egypt lias gorgeou emOi oideries- -

Turkt has Iho largest amount of

pipes, curious pottery, and many ar
tides of interest.

.Russia presents a largo display of

furs and vestures of gold and silver.
Germany has the best exhibit of pi-

anos.
There arc other nations represent-

ed, showing the enterprise and indus-

try of their inhabitants. We spent
ono day in the art gallery and tho an-

nex, and saw paintings, and other
works of art tho finest, we suppose, in

the world. The United States, France,
Italy, Germany, Jiexico, GreatBritan,

f.and other nations have tho work of

thejr jg art.i ste, but wo must confess

sonio of them seemed quite common-

place. We spenv one day in visiting
tho different State departments, and
the romainder of the time we devoted

visiting Machinery, Agricultural
Horticultural an J Floral flails, Wo-

men's Pavillion, Poraological and
Browers, buildings.

Kansas and Colorado have made tho
finest display of their agricultural and
mineral wealth of any States repre-
sented.

Kentucky has no building, but has
good display of mineral. The largest
piece of cannel coal we saw at the
Centennial was from Breckinridge
county. Mr. Pieratt, of Moigan coun-

ty, bad a fine piece of cannel coal,
which we considered superior to any
coal at the exhibition.

Every department is worth visitingi
aud to give anything like the proper
time to each building would require
about three or four weeks. We were
tboro on Pennsylvania day, and saw
tho greatest crowd of people over as-

sembled on this continent. It was a
boautiful day, and the balmy atmos-- .

phereand the dazzling sun were pro-

pitious tor unbounded enjoyment. It
was a holiday legalized by special
proclamation of the Governor of the
great State of Pennsylvania, and bus-

iness was suspended throughout the
Stato and they came from far and
near to visit the Centennial. Hot
only from Pennsylvania was the
crowd great, but. from other States
and nations, could there bo seen
tho mighty throng of people
which filled almost every building
and avenue in tho Centennial grounds
Govirnor ilanranft and others spoko,
but wo were unable to get near
enough to hear a single word. Thou
sands brought their luncheon with
them and ate it, but those who had
not exercised that precaution wended
their way to tho different restaurants
at noon to partake of something to
cheer the inner man, but at many of
thorn they found but little to eat. The
gates 6howed over a quarter of a mil-

lion of paying visitors to the grounds
on that day. In taking a survey from
an eminence where we could see over

large portion of tbeground, liseem-e- d

like ono solid mass of people jam-mi- d

on the walks ot tho grounds.
attempted that day several

'times to get into tbo 2ew England
Kitchen, but it was so crowded that it
was impossible to gain admittance

We- feel that wo are incapable to

give anything liko a perfect idea of
the vast amount to be seen at the ex-

hibition, but hope every ono of our
readers who lias not gono to the ex-

hibition, and can possibly do so, will
avail themselves during tho few re
maining weeks that it lasts. Wo
would venturo a suggestion to thoso
who may attend as tho best method
to 8co tho greatest amount in a given
time. Let each visitor procure a map
and learn tho localities of the differ-

ent buildings, and delerrnino tho
amount of time to be devoted to each
department, and there will then be
no need of visiting tho same build-

ings moro tbaa onco. Whilo in the
city we visited Fairmount Tark, Gi-rar- d

College, Independence Hall, and

tho Mint. Under tho will of Girard,
no clergyman is allowed to enter the
college grounds or buildings, and ev

ery man is asked if he is a clergyman
before thoy will permit him to enter
the enclosures. There are 530 pupils
and 13 teachers in tho college. A

building sufficient, to accommodate
550 more pupils is now being erected.
In tho mint we saw them manufac--

taring gold and silver money, and saw
coins of every nation. At Independ- -

ence Hall we saw the bell w'.-.ie- t;ave
tho first news of the passage ol the
Declaration of Independence; also,
tho portraits of Daniel Bo in :ul
the signers of the Declaration oflndc

tulence; a book printed in 119H, uivl

shoes worn by tho ladies in 177t!.

We attended Dr. Ilcnsel'o church
(Baptist) in Philadelphia, and a!

though we met numbers coming a way.
we pushed forward to see inside ol

the building. It is capable of seating
'00 persons, and cost $92,000.

From Philadelphia wo went to New
YerU wa of Long Branch, stopping
thero live hour, whero for tho first
tine In "ur I'fo H;iw 'tho Ocean.

Wo gathered some sholls from the
beach, look a rids in the city passing
President Grant's residenCo and othif
handsome buildings and visitod tho
park. The clerk of the weather
seemed to have entered into a special
contract with Old Props" for the day,
and everything was favorable for our
onjoyrnent at Long Branch. From
Long Branch wo went to Sandy Hook
where we took a vessel for I'cw York, j

A t New York we saw Governor Til-- J

uen rcviewiRg llie hi'.--t division 01 tne
Stele troops, visited the largo A--

Stewart, retail establishment; the
Central Park, and Booth's Theater at
night whero wo saw Sarc) anapalus
played, fi'uiii sew York we took a

boat, to Albany, and had a lino view
of the scenery on tho Hudson. Be-

sides the grand palisade and high-

lands we passed, thero arc many
points of historical and romantic in-

terest. From Albany to Niagara we
traveled most of the way in the night
and S'iw but little of the country. At
Niagara the picturo our imagination
had drawn of the grandeur and sub-

limity of the FaUs were lully realized,
and we iclt that it was even greatir
thi n we expected There was but o- 8

p aeo that wo wero disappointed, and
that was the whirlpools, which we felt
did not,repay us for th: time and mon-

ey spout in visiting it. After seeing
most of tho points of interest od the
American side, wo crossed tho new
suspension bridge to the Canada side.
This bridge is said to be 190 feet above
the surfaco of the .Niagara. A much
better view can be obtainel of the
Falls on the Canada side. Neither
well studied phrases, nor carefully se-

lected words could convey the feelings
of admiration on beholding tho grand
work of nature, as presented to our
minds on Boeing tho Niagara Falls.
At almost every placo of interest at
the Falls, thero are stores containing
fancy goods and tho owners are cer-

tain to invito visitors in to look at
them and if possible sell Borne of
them. Wo remained at Niagara about
26 hours and left at noon on last Fri-da- x

for home, where wc arrived on
Saturday evening.

SrAs an evidencoof tho fact that
it is Republicans who practice intimi
dation in the South, nd in proof of

the charge that all the troubles be-

tween the races in the Southern Stales
are brought about by designing Re-

publican politicians who use the ne-

groes as their tools, the New York
Herald, is conclusive: "In every
Southern State the colored voters are
joiuing Tilden and Hendricks Clubs,
lu Alabama and Arkansas they went
peacefully to the polls and voted the
Democratic ticket by thowsands. It
is evident that tho negroes have
learned, that under Democratic rule,
as in Georgia, Arkansas and Alabama,
their property is protected, aud their
rights guarded, while in thoso States
under Radical rule, they are used by
political advmturers for their own
ends. They are therefore joining the
Democratic party in large numbers,
in every Southern Stato. The Repub-
lican leaders have become alarmed at
this defection, and the order has gone
forth to stop it, by bloodshed if nec-

essary. Attorney Geueral Taft has
issued an order intended to convince
the negroes of tho power of the Ad-

ministration to enforce its will.
Twenty thousand stand of arms are
sent to Charleston. The riot of yes-

terday in the first result of this policy.
Every colored Democrat is a marked
man, and threatened with death. The
National Democratic Committee are
in the daily receipt of letters from
colored men in the South saying that
thev are even refused communion in

their churches if they voto the Demo

cratio ticket. One colored man
writes: 'We hare to be very secret; if

it wero known that we were Demo-

crats, our wives would rofuso to live
with us. Negro Democratic speakers
are threatened with assassination, and
a rjign of terror is inaugurated, with
tho deliberate purpose of checking
the expression of Democratic senti-

ment among the negroes. That there
is no conflict between the negro and

j white races iu the South, except such
as is created and kept alivo by Repub-
licans for political purposes, is abso-

lutely proven by the harmony exist-

ing between tho two races wherever
the Democracy is In tho ascendency.

flfeiTPrivate advices from Mississip-

pi are encouraging to the Democracy.
The party of Reform hope to carry
tho State by seventy five thousand
majority. Sioco the Democracy won
a victorj' in tho State some time ago
most all of the Republican carpet bag
vultures have left tho State, and
thousaudsoi colored men, we are told,
will hereafter vote for their own in-

terests aud tho Democratic parly can-

didates.

65JTho Radicals mado a great
noise aoout toe removal ot L nion
soldiers and tho substitution of Con-- i
federates for positions in tho House of
Representatives. The fact is that
the Democrats employed more vUnion
soldiers than tho Republicans did-- i

Out of 232 appointments there were
only 28 cxnConfoderates. This is
proven by the statement ot Mr. Ad- -;

ams. clerk of the House, who gavo a
full list of the names and the politics
of each.

business men of tho North
are beginn:ng to think that it doesn't
pay to abuse tho Southern people vin-

dictively and eternally. The En- -

'1 uirer says it is too mucli liko a mer
cha nt blackguarding and kicking bis
Lc t "Q- - otner.

THE ELECTIONS.
The news from tho elections lull

0:1 Tuesday in Ohio. Indiana and West
Virginia, is neos-aril- very meaner,
Af er our paper had gone to press e
tfJ reived (he following dispatch, whiib
is all the news we have up t) ten
o'clock Wednesday morning.

I onsv i.i.k. K v , Oct '.
J. K. Gat. it fat. Indications are tlint In- -

dine:, has j;one 1 )c 111 t:i t it ly tivt thou.-nii- d

Oh o willl.ucl. su. olliiiiir from West
Virginia. Coit.ikb Jocks ai..

tpTuJudge A. R. Boone s unani-- i

ir.ou-i- y for Congress by
tho Democrats of the First district at
Padueah Wednesday. Tho conven-

tion was an unusually harmonious
one. The names of Triml.de ana Cross-lan-

wero withdrawn before the result
of t he first, ballot was announced, and
Judge Boone's nomination was made
unauimous. Every connty in the dis-

trict was reprerented except Ballard.
Henry Houston. E,-q- ., is the Republi-
can nominee, and Oscar Turner will
run as nn independent candidate.
Boone defeated both Turner and Pick
ett two years ago.

. o.

CST"A man by the name of LKoy,
living in Wisconsin, threatened to sue
IlayM, the Radical candidate for
President, for 1.000, which Leiioy's
son, whilo in iho army, gavo to
Hayes for safe keeping. Hayes first
denied knowing tho boy, thon admit"
ted that he did know him, but said he
got no money from him. Then, after
being pressed hard b- - Lelloy with
proof, admitted that be jrot about 1 100

from him but gave it back to him.
Tho proof is abuudar.t that Hayes did
get it. Radicals are pretty folks to
bo talking abojt Tildon's faNe

8?Tbe packed jury which sat on
tho trial of Babcock brought in a ver-

dict of not guilty last Saturday nighti
after remaining out two hours. Bees
Shepherd who, with other accompli-
ces of Babcock. stayed with him in the
Court room during the absence of the
jury, commenced a loud clapping of

hands on the annwuncement of the
verdict. The whole party then eseor
led Babcock in triumph to bis home.

)Tho Radicals have nominated
candidates for Congress, or called
conventions for that purpose. in every
district but this, tho 7th This is a
confession of the strength of Capt.
Blackburn more forcible than emild
be indicated in any other form. No-
twithstanding they pea! of him as
tho Joseph,'' he is good for
five thousand majority over any man
they could put forth, and thrivsecms
to be no one who desires martyrdom
neither the graceful Coodlno, nor the
sweeping Swopo. Thev can't even
scare up an invincible Independent.
Sad! Frankfort Yeoman.

BSRev. Thomas P. Dudley, of
Fayette, one of the most eminent Bap
tist ministers of Kentucky, can show
a record of continuous ministerial
eervico which will challen;o compar-
ison with that of any other clergy-
man in any country. lie has been
preaching to Bryant's Station Church
for fifty-fiv- o years; to Elizabeth, fifty-thre- e

years: to Mt. Carmel, forty five
years, and to Georgetown, forty four
years. His father. Rev. Ambrose
Dudley, was the pastor at Bryant's
Station Church ono of the oldest in
the West for forty years before him,
so that the two hate ministered to
that congregation for ninety-fiv- e

years. Although in his eighty-fift- h

year, be is halo and vigorous, and at-

tends to his churches as regularly as
forty years ago, preaching twico a
month to each church, they being ten
or iwe've miles apart, attending calls,
visiting the sick of his flock, preach-
ing funerals, and solemnizing mar-
riages. Frankfort Yeoman.

NEW AO V E S T ! S E fii E N TsT
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF TIIE

Farmers' National Bank,
At Jit. Sterling, in the Ptiito of KsntucVy, p.t

the close of buiir.es. October ?, 1376.

is ;:so!;i;n:.(.
Loans finj ?3 PC

Overdrafts ... 4 263 10
U. S. Jlonds to circulation.. 'Ji0 000 CO

Due. from oilier National !!anks... 2 31G91
Due from State I'.'inka and hunkers 5 t'3t 15
Real estate., furniture find fixtures 1",402 8b
Current expenses and taxes paiJ.. ti6G 55
Premiums paid 38,S71 47
Cilia of oilier Bank 3,321 CO

Fractional currency (including
nicklc) 02 20

Specie (including gold Treasury
certificate?) 37.9 53

Legal lender notes 10,101; 00
Kudcmption fund witli V. S. Treas-

urer, 5 per cent of circulation... 1 1 ,250 00

Total SG4SJ8D C3

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 2r0,000 00
Surplus fund 5 305 32
Undivided protiis 3.2!I0 ft 9
National Bank notes outstanding 225,000 00
Dividends unpaid 330 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 85,303 29
Unsettled account Farmers' Bank

of Kentucky 4G.C30 02
Due to other National Banks 4.055 00
Due to State lianks and bankers.. 8,S78 4 1

Bills payable 20,000 GO

Total.. $G48,0S9 G3

State of Kentucky, 1

County of Montgomery. " '

I, Wm. Mitchell, Cashier of the above-name- d

hank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to tho best of my
knowledge and nelict.

WM. MITCHELL, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

9th day of October, 18 76.
J. M. BENT, NoUry Public.

Correct Attest:
J. A. ITANNAII,
C .1. GLOVER.
J. D. IJAZELKIGG,

Oct. 1 n. 18TS. Directors.

Stilusical Instruments
TUNED AND REPAIRED.

I "WILL make a specialty of Tuning and
Impairing I'ianos and othoi' Musical

My charges arc reasonable.
From my long experience in the business, I

niv;c!f to give entire satisfaction,
atig'i.tf. CI1AS. SCII.El-'FKU-.

POLAND CHiiiA BQABi

MY Imported Poland China liuar will be
permit ed to serve sow at Five Dullai--

toinsue. THOS. II FOX.
A few Thoroughbred Pigs for sale.

fiin A IiA V at h"nii. Agi-ul- wantorl. OiitlK and.
ri'.l'C k CO., Aag'i.u, M.iln....

To be the Next President, therefore Every One should know
tVat the "Old Reliable"

J". DINKBLSPIEL'Sl
IS Till: CHEAPEST PLACE IS TOW'S '10 HIT YOCU

Hvy C&oods, dclliing, Boats c&

I - m determined not ho undersell: by any one. "5 pic'e InUvi'l-- .J(an3 nt F.iotury
Prices. Lin-py- Bod Blnnkuts, L.idim' II ise an Furniiliin-- U.i K r!;mn;H of all kinds
a nf L.'li,i?' I").v? "0 i Is, 'irnvU, Skirt, Nuli:is. it Holtnm
Prices. Mjii'i Youth's nn li ivs' Clo:,'i;n in an endless v iv'u-tv- , of tho best material and
latest styles. 175 Men's Youth's and lSeys' Overeo'its ai prime cost.

1QQ Cases of Boots and Echoes!
Cheap for Cash.

Oct. 12 .1;n.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

PUBLIC SALE

Blue G rass Land
.2713 STOCK

TT A VI Nfi ietrrniinod,on acriMint of heuUh

Ii to move to Colorado I will,

ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY
'October 2 7th & 28th , 18 Id,

Sell to the highe.-- t bidder,

Ail My Lands, Stock, Crop,&c.
In Montgomery county. Ky. Tho snle will
t'cs;in promptly, nt 10 o clock, A. M., on 1-- ri
day October 27lh, t my residence, on the
l.ouie fa'-m-, which be-- imnovliaU'ly on tho
turnpike lending from Jit. Sterliu; to Paris,
7 miles from the former and 15 from tho
bitter. Tho prcsonalty consist of

20 Fat Cattle, 72 Steers.
15 Lontr Ycin li ntrw, 1 Yoke Extra
Work C: ttlS'. 22 Milk Cows, Calven j

and Yearlinsr Heifers. 12 high bred
Bull Calves, 7 head ol Short Horns
(two Youn; Mary's. 1 Cambria, 1

Oxford Duchess, and lino youti
two-yea- r old Bull. 2nd Marquis ol
Bute, by 21st Puke of Airdrie, and
two Red Bull Calves, sired by him
and out of Young Mary eows )

Broke Mules, 2 combined Sad-
dle and Harness Geldings, verv
gentle and kind. 1 Harness Mare
2 extra Work Horses, parcel
Yearling and two year-ol- Colts.
GG Cotswool Sheep. 23 Shouts. 12
Fat Hogs, about 400 bushels Oats
in tho sheaf, ovei 4.500 bushels ot
Corn in the shock, about 100 tons
German Millet in tho rick; (it mil
let and corn are bought hy esttle
feeders they will bo given good pas
tures to feed in until 1st of March,)
new Corn Planter, combined Reap
er and Mower, two new Richmond
Plows, 2 new Oliver Chilled Plows,
other large Plows, Shovel Plows,
Wagons, Carts, and in short all

used on a first-clas- s farm,
one good Knckaway, and all my
Household and Kitchen Furniture

Ths HOkIE FARM GF 320 ACRES
Will bo sold nt 12 m, and will be dividod if
purchaser desire. It has on it a substantial
two story

I i'i'li Xw oiling- -

Of six rooms, two Halls, Portico, Verandah,
Storu-roo- three Cellar-room- and is in-

sured for f.i.Our, with over two roars to run.
Adjacent are Kitchen, Cabin, moke-!ioue- ,

Carriage House, Spring House, Scales, two
large Barns, Implement Room, Hen House,
Arc. Hesr I y arc Orchards ot over 100 Apple
'Trees of selected fruit, 00 in full bearing,
Ponchos, (iiiinees, Plains, Currants, Goose-
berries, Cherries, O rapes, Ac, in abundance.
This larm is in tho highest state of cultiva-
tion, being remarkably tree from weeds and
triars, having over 100 rods of stone wall
alonir the creci.', stone abutments und swing-
ing water gate's, over 1 200 panels post and
rail on exterior lines. Slid over 40C
panels of same on the interior, the rest of the
fencing being 0 and 10 rails high, lier.ly
made or repaired, and double staked and
ri.lered. t has ample Wood and Timber for
all practical purposes, and Springs of
never-Jailin- water, and well distributed.

Directly opposite this farm, and to the south
of the dirt road leading from Donaldson
creek to Sidevicw post ollict, I have

172 Acres Kcre B!u3 Grass Land
All in heavy sod, which I will sell imme-
diately after. It has over 8"iO panels post
ami rail Iences on tlie outside, 40 rods or more
of stone fence, stone abutments, and swing
ing water gales on the creek. The rest of
the fencing is high, strong and newly built.
It has S never-failin- g Springs, well distribu-
ted, r.nd plonty of Wood and Timber for nil
purposes- Thero is not a half acre of waste
land on both farmf, and thero is no better
land for any purpo-- in central Kcrt..cky.

TERMS: The personalty will be sold cn n
credit until the 1st of January, 1S77, for all
sums over $20; that sum and under, cash.
No'.es negotiable and payable in the North
.Middletown Deposit Bank, with good se-

curity, bearing & per cent after maturity, v.iil
be required, and nothing to be. removed until
terms are eomplind with. Tho land will b
sold in three equal payments. One-thir- on
the 1st f January. 1S77, when possession
will be given, evxept of feed lots, and the
other payments in one and two years, with 8
per cent interest from date.

On the day following, Saturday, October
28th, at 1 o'clock, p. m., I will "sell to

bidder, o'.i the premises, my undivi-
ded half of

OS ilcrss of Ifiiind
Lying 7 miles south of the city of Mt. Ster-
ling, Mild 1 milofrom the Levee pike. This
landjs well watored, fenced, and is strictly
good second-rat- e Blue Grass Land. It lias "a

GOOD FRAME HOUSE
Ol 5 rooms, Hull, Kitchen, Smoko House,
Spring House, and commodious Uarn. There
are also on different parts of tho farm two
large Double Log Cabins, Frame House, with
smoke house. This farm is susceptible of fmir
divisions, ami will bo sold in parcels to suit
purchasers. This farm, considering its qual-
ity, will probably bo one of the cheapest ever
otl'crcd or sold in this section. Thero willjalso
bo sold at the same time

TWO FIELDS OF'CORH!
And any Stock that may be left over from
the sale of the day before.

I will also rent out the Grass Land until
1st of January, 1877, when possossion will be
given. Clcarand unexceptionable title given
to all lands or no sale. Terms liberal ami
made known on day of sale.

.Ichn Jay Anderson, Harrison Orearor my
self will always be found on the farm;, who
will take pleasure in showing the premises.

T. COKWIN ANDERSON.
Oct. 5
Paris Kentuckian and Hath County News

copy till sale, and send bills to this offico

(P.1I;! CO. IS,! CGtlZ,!
"W"E nre now prepared to take orders fur

1 T Screened l Dal in ipiantitie-- - to suit
dealers and consumers delivery of same to
commence on 1st .September. Wc will han-- j

die none bill good merchantable coal from
what is known as tho Cox & IJntliwell bank
now owned and being mined b

Mr. Dai id l'ryse, of ville, Ky ',

solicit tin- - patronage ot the citizen of Mt.
Slcrin g and surrounding country.

am'-j- U'. GLOVES i FLOOD

Give me n call.
J. DIXKKLSl'lEL.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$eoo,ooojnsr ciftsi
NINETY DAYS rOSTl'ONCMKXT OF Till:

for a :
DSAW1NC POSITSVSY

Thursday, ITcv. 30tii;
OR MONEY

A FORTUNE FOR ONLY $12

ri"KIE Kentucky Cash Distribution Com-J- L

panv, aut'i'T zed by a special act of the
Kentucky Air the benefit of the

PUBLIC SCHCCLS GF FRIXRF0RT
Will havo the First of their series of (".rand
Drawings nt MAJOU II A L L, in flic Cnv
ok FujuiKFoRr, Ky.,

Tiiursda-j- f Xov'r ,10. 1S7G.
On which occasion they will distribute to the
ticket holders the immense sum of

Tlios. P. Icrto- -, Es-Go- Ky., Goa'l

LIST OF GIFTS:
Ono Grand Cash (ii ft S100 000

)m: Grand Cash (lift 50.000
One Grand Cash Gut 25, one
One Graml Cash Gift iO.ni'O
One Grand Cash Gift lO.oeo
One Grand Ca-- h Gift 5.011)

fiO Cash Gifts of 51.000 each 50,000
H'O Ca.-- h Gifts of $500 each 5.Coo

on Cash Gift- - of 100 each !0.oo;i
100 Cash Gifts of 300 each .'IO.Omii

l!00 Cash Gifts of 200 each.. 40. lino
000 Cash Gifts of loo each (50,000

10.000 Ca-.- h Gilts of 12 each 120,000
Total, 11,156 Gifts, all CaMi 000,000

l'KK'i: Ol' TICKETS
Whole Tickets $12; Halves. 0; Quarters,

::; U Tickets $1 JO; i'7.J Tickets, fjou; 40$
Tickets, $500; 95j Tickets, $1,000.

100,000 Tickets at $12 each.
The Hon. K. II. Taylor, Mayor of Frank-

fort, the entire Hoard of City Councilmen,
the Hon. Alvin Duvall, late Chief Justice of
Kentucky, and other distinguished citizens,
together with such other disinterested per-
sons as (he ticket-holder- s present may desig-
nate will superintend the drawing.

The payment of gifts to owners of prize
tickets isassursd. A bond, witn heavy pen-
alty, has been exacted to )hv Commonwealth
of Kentucky, which is now on record in
Clerk's Office of County Court at Frankfort,
luhject to inspection of any one. This is a new
feature, and will absolutely secure the pay-
ment of gifts.

Hemittances can be nin'lo by Impress.
Draft, Post-ollic- e Money Order or "egistered
letter, made payable to Kentucky Casli

Cumixny .

All communications, orders for Tickets,
and applications of Agents to sell Tickets,
should be addressed to

HON. TIIOS. P. POUTER,
sc. 28 Gen. Manager, Frankfort, Ky.
Tickets for sale by JOHN G. COIIKN

Mt. Slerling, Ky.

Q FANCY CAKDS all styles with naioe
. ) lOcts. post paid J. i;. ik'STKD, Nassau,
Kens. Co: N. Y.

A GKN'TS if von want tho nest selling ar- -

tieln in the world and a solid gi.ld patent
fatcll, free of cost, write at once to J.
I1RIDK- & CO., 7C7 Uroadway, T. Y.

READING, PSYCHCMAWGYW miil,.U!irrin;re.ui4le. .showing
how tlhfr sot may fvsrinMe mid the invp
ami afl,t'tina tli.-- chftose inscint! v, loo p.iir.'s. liv
nirul.Mi cents. HUNT ,t Co., lll'.lS. 7th St.. l'liila.. I'i.

GKNTS wanied for the GreatA CEHTEKWIAL BOOK.
Immense sales. Tr Pays. Send for circular.

P. W. ZF.IGL.KU & CO., Pliila, Pa.

m '... . .tt i-- V ti ,i . on reau i
(..- - . 'I'l... c . ..I I .... l

Uil Hook for yoters.with Life of
Tilden and Hendricks, and an expose of Kings
and Frauds. 500 pages. Illustrated. Tirtcl.
will secure outfit arid territory. if'OO a month
made. E. B. Treat. Pub., i." ll'way, N. V.

(A TO $200 a Month for Agents
OfiU UNIVERSAL HISTORY.
Tlie great interest in all rations r vil in our
own thrilling history of 10'J your, makes this
book sell fatter than any other M books in

one, beautifully illustrate 1. Low price, quick
sales', etra terms. frr circular.

J. C. McCUKPT & CO , Cincinnati, O.

1L XJ 3

J KABIT CUEED.
A Certain and Sura Cure.

Largo Reduction in Prices. A trial bolt Irs

free. Mrs. J. A. Drolt.inoeu, I.a Porte. Ind.
Box 1 033. (Formerly Mrs. Dr. S. B.Collins.)

Reni3yal--20- 0 Pianos & Organs
At Manufacturers priofc-- . The subscribers
will sell their entire slock of Pianos and Or-

gans, new and second hand, sheet music,
music and merchandise, at very near
cost prices for cash during September previ-
ous to removal to their new store 40 Ea-- t 11th
Street, Union Square, Oct. 1st. Illustrated
catalogues mailed. Agents wanted. Special
inducements t thu trade. HOIiACE WAT-
ERS & SONS, Manufacturers and Dealers,
4SI Broadway, N. Y'.

J'M JLrf )

Designed to qualify Young Man for the ac-

tive duties of life. Business Training a spe-
cialty. Our Instil ution the n o.--t thorough,
complete and practical in the United States.

Young Men desiring a start in life, Parents
having sons or wards to educate, are invited
to writo to us for catalogue and particulars.

Total Cidlegiate Fee,$G7,50. No vacations.
Enter atan3' time. Ilefereiices our patrons
and former students. Address

H. W. SADLER,
Buildings Nos. C & 8 N. Charles st. Baltimore

G. F. MOOITSir,

Over Store of R. M. Davis, 29 Main St.

LEXrXGTOX, AT.

IS now prepared to cut and niahe suits in
tho best and latest style. A nice lit guar-

anteed, and terms reasonable. Give me a
call. G.F. MOONEY.

apr.27.tt.

Agoats Wanted.
Xj O Z IS. Zji. G 1 O .

wanted to sell STITH SAi.ENT CHUKN. It is the latest
..i . vrei-.ti-- invention of the ago. Call on

itr i,.i,!r s A. blli'il, Ait Sierling, Ky.
Oct.

SIDE PUBLIC! SQUARE,

3 IT. Wi:iv2 J2,lllVC3-- KY

Hove just received, from NEW YOIUC, an immense stock of

ID IR, "3T GOODS.
5 --.rs

Shawls, Cloaks,

i'l'IMl

Boots, SIioos; Hats and Caps,

And kept in a First-clas- s Dry Goods House, which!

they are determined to sell, for cash, lower than any house in
this part of '

The public are re.pi ct fully solicited to call and
Goods and Prices.

How to Save Money!
. ft THE

.772- -

Alii s

TBUMPHAAT. -
17. 0E3 0" XX

deal::k in"

and cf Tin, & Sheet
tllahi Street, 71.'. H;.

fc3TI HOOFING AND JOP.IjING DON F TO ORDICR.

HK35S2

t ri ' m.

ii if? i

H

SU TO

JlZJIliiriJS! Ill

Oil

A

SCI-IOO-Ij

A FULL

A

acex:

WU

Notions

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Clothing,

everything

Kentucky.

examined?

jjj

'''.'.'1

Steves, Manufacturer Copper Ironware,
Steriiug,

IU

C0S80RS

JJTrFf4,

Buy the NEW ACTIVE!
You will "ACTIVE" Baking and Cooking

You will "ACTIVE" saving Fuel

You will "ACTIVE" saving Dust and Dirt
You "ACTIVE" saving Repairs

You will "ACTIVE" getting Class

Stove

You will "ACTIVE" getting Cheap

You will "ACTIVE" getting what you

want and what some people crying

IHIZ 273. -exit,

U
s,

T. S. BARKLEY,

DRUGS!

'SI"

LIXE OF

FOR

BEAT!

hub y.d ml

AISO, COMPLETE STOCK OF

tionaiy, Blank Books, Sponges, Fins Cigars & Tobacco.

PICTUHS THAMES HASH TO OUBER.
LARGE ASSOlt TMEXT OF

"X3 O 31 Ij '112 "3? GOODS.
Edhofrra Safety Extinguisher Coai Oil Burner

lf.mp cannot explode with this burner. Call and examine them Ma
sonic Temple. Competent Dnifrists will be attendance all hours, da v
and night. Remember the place:

1-Ci- ut, Kooin, TVlsiHoiiic Toin jlo.
HE "OLD RELIABLE" GANT

A MAGNIFICENT AND LARGS STOCK OF

OTHIHC FOE MEET c& BOOSTS
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Trunks and Vaiisos,

Jtit-- t received and sold astonishingly low prices for cash.

5rCall and my goorls. Unilerstaml I will not bo undersold,

HETAILIXCr AT WJIOLKSALIJ I'lilCES.
joux a. coiikx.
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